
OCR RAILROADS.

Railroad construction is tho spring
which has moved tho machinery of
progress ia Oregon and Washington at
tuch tremendous pace during the past
year. It has brought great areas of
new land within reach of market, and
has supplied the money which has put
them under cultivation; it has given to
isolated towns the advantage of trans-

portation, and carried new people and
money into them; to a thousand old en-

terprises it has given new life and
and a thousand new ones

have come with it. Energy has gone

along the iron rai!s?and slumbering
resources have been 'awakened every-
where by its presence. The great fac-

tor in this march of progress has been
die

2TORTIIERN PACIFIC

It8 completed lines at this date extend:
Miles.

From "Wallula North-Eas- t to "the
front," in Montana 350
Prom Calama, on the Columbia
river, UiTucuma, uu Paget suundr103l
From Tacoma South East to Wilk-

inson (about) 32

Total' 487
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles

of the line North-Eas- t from Wallula
have been built during the past twelve
months. Of the 350 miles, 300 have
been accepted by the government, and
50 is ready for inspection and accept-

ance. The through eastern line of the
Northern Pacific (taking into consider-

ation its O R. it N. connection be-

tween Wallula and Portland) is now

264 miles East of Portland and within
280 milc3 of the western "front" of

the eastern division. In advance of
the western front a section of 71 miles
is graded and will soon be ready for
iHe ties. This gap of 280 miles it is

expected to close within six months,
and it-i- s intended that through trains
shall be running between Portland and
Chicago by the first of July. Between
this date and the first of July, the
Northern Pacific management intends
to extend its line from Kalania to
Portland. The Columbia river will be
crossed a few miles above Kalama, and
fmm.tho point of transfer en the Ore-

gon side the line will closely follow the
Columbia and Willamette rivers to
Portland. This line will be 42 miles
long. It is not proposed to bridge-th- e

Columbia river, at least not at pres-

ent. The transfer will be made by
boats built to transport trains. Two

iron boats for this purpose are now be-

ing built in the East. They will be
sent out id section', and will be ready
for service as soon as they are needed.

In all its construction operations on its
western divisions during the past year

Pacific Company has ex-

pended upwards of 4,000,000. The
OEEQON RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-

PANY,

By its work of construction, has also

greatly aided the progress of the coun-

try. Its lines now extend:
Miles.

From Portland to Balles Junction,
W T 70

From Balles Junction to Dayton,
WT 11

From Balles Junction to Riparia,
W.T. 31

From Umatilla to Pendleton.... 43

Total 357
Of this mileage, four and a half miles

of tho Balles Junction and Riparia
branch, 87 mi!es of the line between
Portland and the Dalles, and the whole

of the line between Umatilla and Pen-

dleton, 43 miles, have been built dur-

ing the past twelve months in all
134 miles. In these operations up-

wards of 5,000,000 have been expend-
ed, and neither of these statements of

mileage and disbursement include the
rebuilding of about fifteen miles of
road washed away by floods during the
year. The line between Tho Dalles
and The Cascades was opened in April,
and tho line from Portland to Tho
Cascades in November. The line from

Umatilla to Pendleton is possibly what
may bo called the Pendleton, Baker
Oity and Boise branch. Of the 140
miles between Pendleton and Baker
City, 40 miles have been graded. The
road will bo put into Baker City
or beyond during the coming year, and
as soon as possible to Boise City to
meet the Oregon Short Line. A
branch connecting Walla Wnlla and
Pendleton is now under construction,
and will be completed early this year.

During tho coming year it is pro-

posed to extend tho branch which now
ends at Dayton, through the Tucannon
and Pataha canyons to Pataha City, a
dibtance of 37 miles; and eventually

be further extended to Lewiston,
I. T., 30 miles. It is estimated that
these proposed construction operations
will require the expenditure of 5,000,-00- 0.

Tho
OREGON AND TRANSCONTINENTAL CO.

Has commenced the work of construct '
isa of brancLi lu.es here, having two
well under way. It is building a I

branch leading from the Northern Pa-

cific line at a point thirty-eigh- t miles
northwest from Wallula, called Palouse
June., to Colfax, adisfanceof 96 miles,

and the entire line is graded and ready
for the ties and rails, which are on the
ground. During tho coming year this
line will be extended thirty-thre- e miles
to Moscow, L T , and a branch from it
will be built to Famington. The cost

of this branch which, when completed
will' bo about 150 miles long, will be

20,000 per mile.

The Oregon and Transcontinental is
also engaged in building a branch,
eighteen mi!e3 long, connecting the
Wilkeson Tacoma branch with the
Oregon Improvements Company's Seat-

tle coal road. This branch will strike
the Wilkenson road nine miles out from

Seattle, and will give through rail con-

nection between Seattle and Tacoma.
This work will be completed early this
year.-- The

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA CO.

Owns the following completed lines:
Miles.

From Portland south" to 'the front,'
54 miles south of Roseburg- 252
From Portland to Corrallis 97

Total 349
Of this mileage sixty miles south of

Roseburg has been built- - during the

past year. Of this new construction,
forty fire miles has been accepted by
the government commissioners, and fif-

teen miles further has been completed.
Grading forces are at work in advance
of "the front," and tunnels are being
bored through the mountains at sever
al points. The O. it C. railroad com-

pany has spent 3,000,000 in construc
tion this year. It will connect its Ore- -

con and California lines during- - the
present year. The

OREOONIAN RAILWAY.

Or narrow gauge road extends:
Miles.

From a point on east side Wil- -

lametteriver, 32mi'es above Port-- .
land, to Coburg, in Lane'county. . 90
From Dundee, 35 miles above
Portland, to Airlie 51

Branch from Dundee-Air'.i- e line
to Sheridan 7

Total 148

There has been no construction work
on these lines during the past year.
The OREGON SHORT LINE IS BUILDING A

road From Granger, a point en the
Union Pacific, 100 miles east of Ogden,

in a nnrtheasternly direction through
the Wood river country, to connect
with the O. R &. N. line at or near
Boise City. Whether or not this line
will be extended into Oregon has not
been revealed. The

OREGON PACIFIC.

Is building a line between Yaquina
bay to the Willamette river, at Cor-valli-

and has during- - the past two
years put about 300,000 into the
work. Twenty mile3 of tho line is

graded, and work is in active progress
on three tunnels. Extensive terminal
works have been built at Yaquina bay.
It is proposed to extend this line east-

ward to a through connection at or
near Boise City.

OTHER ROAD?.

The Oregon Improvement Company
own a narrow gauge coal road which

connects their mine with their bunkers
at Seattle, length 21 miles. A local

narrow gauge line connects Olympia
with the N. P. lineat Tenino, length 17
miles. Eocal capitalists are building
a narrow gauge line out from Walla
Walla to tap a' rich farming section.
And this completes the list.

It is important that the relations of
our railroad system should be under-
stood. Thefollowingnamed companies,

though each has name
and organization, are owned by a
single interest arid are all under the
general control of one man, Mr. Henry
Villard, of New York:

Mileage
In operation.

The Northern Pacific Co 487
ThoOr. Railway Navigation Co. 357
The O. & C. R. RCo 349
The Oregonian Railway Co 148
TheO.ICo ! 21

Total mileage of Villard system. .1362
w

On Saturday last the flourishing in-

stitution known as the Willamette Iron
Works purchased blocK "O" in Port-
land for 70,000. The same properly
was bought last year for 50,000 by a
syndicate consisting of A. H. Johnson,
George V. James and George Marshall,
all well known citizens of Portland. It
is the intention of the company who
own the iron works to begin the erec-

tion of a foundry, etc.. immediately up-

on the newly acquired ground. It
will cost the purchasers about fifty
thousand dollars additional for im-

provements. Mr. James Lotan Ipavps
for San Francisco by Tuesday night's
steamer witn a view ot buying the lat
est improved appliances in iron work.
illff. TIlP Willameltfi Trnn Wnrta l,M.
fir to ke its pd nmon flip nnml
iif-n- t business tiiteriirit--, r,f !.
Coast.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosnutnto, On., )

December, 13, 1882. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk ofJoseph-
ine county at Kerbyville, on Saturday
Feb. 17,1883, viz: James Lyttle, Home-stea- d

No. 2580 lor the W U of S W 14
and Lots o, G and 7, Section 23. 40 S R
8 W, W. 31. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upen, and cultivation of, cud lend, vizi
J. F. Mack, Charles Decker, of Waldo, T.
F. Floyd, t has. Hughes, of Kerbyville, all
of Josephine county Oregon.

Wjr. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Land Office Ar RosEntmo, On., Y

December 13, 1882. J

Notice is hereby given that the fo'low-ing-name- d

settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof wil be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville, on Wednes-
day, January 31, 1883, viz: Joseph Shoe-
maker, Homestead No. 4002 for the E U
SE1-- 4 Sec. S3 T37SR4 and E lofE M Section 2 T 38 S R 4 V. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Alfred Carter,
John II Cantrell, John Johnson and John
JJolt, all of Applcgatc, Jackson county,
uregon. ra, . jjenjamin, iicgisier.

Notice.
Land Office at Koseburo Ok., "

December, 7, 1S82. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made his
oetore the Judge or Ulerk ot Jackson
county at Jacksonville, on Jan-
uary 13, 1883, vizrRilcy Phillpis Preemp-
tion D. S. No. 7G0 for the N i of N E 14
S W 4 of N E 14 Sec 29 T 39 S R 2 W
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-

tivation of, said land, viz: W. Dunlip,
John McKce, Andrew Cantrell, John
Cantrell, all of Uniontown Jnckon county
Oregon Wji.F.Benjaiiin, Register.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosekciig. On., )

December 20, 1882. "

Notice is hereby given that the follow,
d settler has filed, notice of his

intention to made final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will lie
made before the Judge or Clerk ofJackson
county, at Jacksonville, on (Saturday, Feb
ruary 3, 18S3, viz: John Cantrell, Pre-
emption D. S.r No. 749 lor the S W 14 of
3 V 14, Sec. 4, W M of N W 14 and N
E 14 or N W 14, Sec 9, T 39 S R 3 W,
Will. Mer. He names the following wit-

nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land viz:
Andrew Cantrell, .1. A. Rinehart, W. A
Jones and Theodore Cotncron, n"l of
Uniontown, Jackson count', Oregon.

Wr. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Land Office at Roseruro, Or., I

December 20, 18S2. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before tho Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county at Jacksonville, on Saturday.
February 3, 1883, viz: John W. Pitman.
Homestead No. 2GS1. for the S U of S E

4 Sec. 21, N of N E 14 SecT 23 T33
SRI W, W. M." He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Wm. Knighton and Charles Knigh
ton, of Etna, J. N. Hockersmith and
Joseph Hockersmith of Phoenix, all ol
Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

QATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS popular resort, URdcr new man
is furnishing the best brands

of liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at tho Eagle Brew
cry. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

MRS. J. WnTTKRETt.

at dealers' prices;
will sell you anyOBuy for family or

use, in any
quantity, at wholesale

price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,)?: cont-

ains- over 1,900 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
Variety of goods in the U. S.

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO

227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents,
Caveats, Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc, for the
United States, Canada, Cuba, England. France,
Germany, etc We have tad thlrty-llv- o
years' experience.

Fatents obtained through usare noticed In the
FciKYnnc AJirriCAN. rhis large and splendid
UlHstrated weekly rarer, $3.20 a year, shows
the Progress ot Science, is very Interesting, and
has an enormous circulation. Address MDNN
k CO, Patent Solicitors, rub's, of Scientific
AJIIEId-V- . 261 Broadway, New York.

5and boot aAout patents free.

GEAT
SLAUGHiRJN PRICES

--AT

E.JifiaMBS9 STOKE

Oregon Seeet, Jacksonville

ACOMPLETE ANDWHERE assortment of new good
has jnst been reaped, consisting in part of

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOOD- !.

groceries,
fancy (pods,
BOOTS &SHOES,

SCHOC0 BOOKS,
IIATSAND CAPS,
TOBiCCOS & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
AlL KINDS PAINTS.
ALSO-:-

T7"Xln3D.OS7r GrTiA Q33

GBCERIES.

A PINE ASSORTMENTt
jr

LA-DIES- HATS AND
FLOWERS, &c.,&c.

In fact eerylhing to be found in a firrt-cU'- g

stock of General Merchandise, wbicl
will be toll at prices

That Defy Competition.
The biJist price allowed for country pro

duce. J
jrp-Gr- e me a call at my establishment

in the Jnsonlc building and be convinced
that thtrc ia no humbug about thir

B. JACOBS

GEEAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

BEWIU flSBEttS,
'

AND -
(SELLING OUT FOR GASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I beg (0 notify the public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, fnd in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc
at such prices that gooda are bound to lie
sold. Call and be convinced ot honest
facts.

Those indebted to mc by note or Iwok
account are requested to come forward and
settle at once. "Sh is. tho- last call before
placing in the Lawrcr's hands as I must
liaTC money. NfiWMAN FISIIEK.

Jacksonville, April 22, 18S2.

ST. OHAHLSS HOT 3L--,

Corner front anil j:orrlvn, t07(Iaa;I.

(On Plan.)

THOS. GU1MEAN, P3GP.
(Lata of tbe.'ArcaderSacrar.iento.)

This hotel isthoroiigh'y t. Con-tain- 3

120 e'cgantly furnished suits and
sing'e rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern styc.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats

THOMAS'. SAW IIIUL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS XOWFULLYPREPARHD TO FuR-J- .
nish the market with every description

ot lumber of a supcriorquality. Thisinill
is ne.v throughout and furnished with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-
by ensuring tho" fcpeedy fulfillment of all
orders at most "reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

t5FGive me a 'trial audi will prove
what I say, for 'satisfaction is sruarantced
in every case. JESSE II. THOMAS.

Tabic Itock. September 3d. 1ST9.

321SOS Toil S.LI3.
The undersigned has just finished burn,

inga kiln of S15J00O brick and is now pre-
pared to fill all orders for this biliHlinir
material. These bricks have been manu-
factured after the most imnroved methods
and are warrjjnledjojbc siipenor inevery
respcci. uraiis promptly nneu ai me
most lcasonable rates.

" S. II. EGGER.
Jacksonville, July 2, 1831.

CITY BMfcBES . BHO

Csxifokxia St.,

Jacksonville, - .-- - Orrpoiii

The undersigned is fiilly prepared to do
all work in hisginc In the best manner and
at reaionablei'iirices.

-- UKORGKSCHnUPF.

UNION HOTEL,
ICerbyvitlt Orcson,

M, Ryder, Fropr.
&

First-clas- s 'accommodation can always
be had at this house at the mos,i reasona-
ble rites. i

2F"An excellent stable connected with
the hotel. ' !

Jilulus Clsim nml lillrh Tor ule.
- ?3?

The undersigned offers for sale the miii-in- g

claim and ditch known as the Cady &
Emerson claim, in the Blackwcll district.
For further particulars enquire nt this
office, or S. COIJN.

Jacksonville,. Oregon, June 10, 1W2.

AGRICULTURAL

r AJl A FULL LINE OF

IMPLEMENTS

Deering's Mowers' Self Twine Binders
Self and Hand-dum- p Sulkies, and

Horse Bakes,

AT U BtAB&EWSEFS.

IB, FELLOES, JlilBLES, BLIS, IE. 1C.
RECEIVING

D8HECT FROfol THE FACTORY.
I will not be undersold and guarantee them to work better

than any other machine in this market. After trial, if not as
represented, machines may be returned.

All extras for Mowers, Binders and Rakes kept constantly on Land.
The above goods are offered on

Easy Terms and Low Kates.
CSTPlcasc call and examine my goods before purchasing elsewhere. Produce of all

kinds taken in exchange Also

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, Dry-good- s,

Groceries
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

G-- . KAREWSEX
Jacksonville, May C, 1S82.

OF JACKSON COUNTY

WIIA MAKE MM1S17
BY CALLING ON

BEFORE BUYING

jPROM AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL

2 horse harness complete
2 liorse lines complete ."

Gooil Mexican saddles
Riding bridles
Head halters
Horse collars, No. 1,
Stirrups, wood
Cinches

ALL Cr THE ASOV5 R3Y OVM HfIA?aUFAGTUXE.
Other goods in my line at equally low rates.

AVith an experience of nearly 40 years as a practical saddler nd harness maker,
and a known reputation lor good, substantial uork, I can truthfully say that I will do
a better job and for less money than any man in Oregon. 3Iy work in tho past is a
sufficient guarantee.

tW Impairing done promptly.
Gheinon call, next door to Pat Doncgan's blacksmith fliop. California street,

Jacksonville, Oregon. IIUNKY JUDGE.

R. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treats all "ironic acJ Special Blsrc;cs.

Who may be suffering from the elFiots
of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great

boon eer laid nt the altar of siilleiing
huninnity. 1)11. SP1XXEY will giiaran-te- e

to loffeit !?")00 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which ho undertakes and
t.iils to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MUJT.

Thr re arc many at the age of thirty to
sixly who arc troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the Madder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a m.uinir the p.ttient cannot account
for. On examining tlieurinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- li

hue, again changing to a dark and tor-

pid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage otVuninal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all suth ca-vs- , and a res-

toration of the gtnito urinary organs.
Office Hours 10 to 1 ami (i to 8. Sun-

days, fiom 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and ad ice,
S5. Call or Address

1)11. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

June 3, . If

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,
3rl.oiEioT3Ti.xsf, " " Oroson,

H. C. Slocuxu, Propr.,

O. C. PERKINS, MNGR.

iFirst-clas- s accomodations can always be
had at this old established house and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Free coach to the
house.

SETTLE UP!
XlClEft nrn -i f

All those indebted to the undersigned
either by note or book account, are hereby
notified to call forthwith and fettle up.
This is positively the LAST CALL. Those
who neglect this warning, will find their
accounts placed in the nanus ol an attor-
ney for foiced collection.

NEWMAN FISIIEK.
Jacksonville, August 18, 1882.

"last" call.
All persons indebted to the

undersigned, either by Note or
Book Account, are notified to
pay the same by November 1st,
1SS2. litis is business.

REAMES BROS.

5;T 'T'V JfQrkpcr day at home.
V J-- V EUSampIcs worth .l
free Address Stiseox & Co., Fort!and,Me.

!

THE ABOVE GOODS

from 20 00 n set
" 2 50
" 8 00
" 100
" CO

" 2 00
' 75
' 50

'1111! MLtl 03LLEQB

AND

NORMAL SCEO.OL,

.isiXxletxLcl, Or.

Thi institution will reopen October 2,
1332 under the manag nient ol M. G. Uoy-nl- ,

A. M., assisted by a competent corps of
instructors

TUITION.
Colligcatc Department, per qr ."Jl.1.00
Academic " " " 12.00
1'rep.intory " " " 0.00
Primary " ' " 0.00
Instrumental Mnsic " ' MOO

TUITION r.WAUI.K IX AIJVAXCK.
F ir particulars apply to M. G. Ifoyal,

President.

Jacksonville Crescent Sfity
S2ail lioute.

P. McMahon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday,
"Wednesday and Friday mornincs nt :t a.
jr. arriving at Waldo In the evening, where
close connection is nude next morning
for Crescent City. When the new wagon
road is finished about January
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for ? 18 by this route.

Express anil order business done at re-

duced rates.
P. McMAHON, Proprietor.

D.W.Crosby, Agent.

A M A It E S BS
DK. S. SIlSIiEFAS EXTERXIL PII.R EEMEDV

Gives Insbnt Relief, aid is an Infallible

CURE POP. ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Pri,1.00
per box, prepnii!, by mail. Samples sent
itce to Physicians ard all sulTerers. by

Nenstacdter it Co., Dox KMO, Xcw York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

- S, P. KANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

In Cronemiller's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1S80.

CITY BREWERY,
VE1TSOHUTZ,- - Proprietor.

TWODLDMOSTRESPECTFCLLY and
the worM at Iargre, that ll'ej can And, at
anytime, at mr DnvrerT. the best larrr
beer, in any nnantlty the purchase! 'msy desfre
Myhoase UconTenlentlytitnated and my rooms are
always In ordr. A yfalt wMl please jea.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER I$ USD FEEDT

STAULE,
Corner Of

Obeoos and California sis. , Jiauoj villb"

W. J. PLYBIALE, prop'r.

Would respectfully inform tho public
that he has a line Block of

Horses, Buggies nnil Cnrlages.

And he is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sal
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Bought nml Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double.
Hones boarded and the lost of care ed

upon them while in nr cliar'e.
Al1bvr.1I share of thf public patrcua"'.
is solicited on rMeonahle-twa- .A.

PRO BONHf PDBUCOf

LINDLE.Y, TORRY & CO,
WILL FURNISH SUPERIOR

LUMBER OF ALL KIDS
.Vt Xiovirosit Rates,

HAVING purchased Jas. Herd's Mcam
in Willow Springs pre-cinr- t,

we are now prepared to furnish
lumber of every description,

Clonr find Iloiisli,
promptly, and at the very lowest rates.

Dills sawed to order.
All kinds of merchantable produce tak-

en in exchange.
tyGivc ti a trial and jude for your-

self LIN DLKY, TOKIIY & CO.

TABLE ROCK SALOOW,

OREGON" STREET,

WIJfTJEW and HELMS,
rnorniETORS.

Ti.c proprietors of this well known and
popular ros-or-t world inform their friend
and the public generally that a complete
and first Wass stook of the best brands of
lienors, wines', cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on .hand. They will
be pleased to hac their friends "call an si
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also bo
found here. We would bo pjc isul to hare
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens brimr thrm in, and we will placo
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WINTJKX Jfc IIKI.M3.

ElETADY FOR EUSINES3.

THE JAffiOPILLE STEAM

FLOURING MILL

Commenced Manufacturing the best of

.t!O.V I'Y. MTT.Jif, ISSO.

"We arc prepared to do all kinds of Cus-
tom Work, in the way of exchange of flour'
for wheat, chopping feed anil grinding:
corn. We have superior machinery for
manufacturing Hour and wo feel safe in
sayinirthat we can d.i better work than
any mill in llogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will give for good,
clean wheat, :J(! lb-t- . of Hour and 0 lbs. of
mixed feed for each bushel.

McKKNZIE & FOUDRAT,
Proprietors.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California k 3d Cts.,

John Noland - - Prop.

This favorite resort has lately been
thtioughly renovated and stocked with
a complete assortment ot the finest wines,
liquors and cigars in the market. The
celebrated Thisth; Dew whisky is kept
constantly on hand here.

A first-clas- s billiard table is also con-
nected with the house, and the reading
table will always be supplied with tho
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

GF Give me a call.
JOHN noland:

Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 1881.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY I

STERLING
ssL-vsra:M:ux-

,

6 'lilts South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the market
with every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality nt the lowest rates. Bill
sawed to onlcrantf satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders nddresscd to us at Jackson-
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

HEW SADDLEE SHOP.

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.

HAVING OPENED OUT A NEW
shop in Langcll's building,,

opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do nny work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on,
hand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but the
liest California leather used. Job worK a,

specialty and prices to suit tho times.
E3T"Givc me a trial.

T. J. KENNEY.
Jacksonville, July 1S.1SS1.


